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April 1, 2018                                                         Easter Sunday�

OFFICE HOURS�

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 9:00AM to 3:00PM.  �

Office closed on Thursdays.  Saturdays and Evenings: By Appointment.�



�

�

 

 

 

Monday, April 2 (Poniedziałek)  

CTK �   7:00AM †Donna & Jerry Barczyk r/o John & �

� Terezia Tardy�

  SH �   8:00AM †Joseph J. Ketusky r/o son & family�

  SH � 11:00AM †Amy Friske r/o daughter, Anita�

  SH �   7:00PM †Teresa Puzio r/o Tadeusz, Stasia & �

� Monika Ozieblo�

�

Tuesday, April 3 (Wtorek)  

CTK �   7:00AM †Eugene Lecko r/o Domitrowski Family�

  SH �   8:00AM †Jan & Waclawa Marciniak r/o daughter �

� & grandchildren�

  SH � 11:00AM Mass and OLPH Novena in English�

�

Wednesday, April 4 (Środa)  

CTK �   7:00AM †Cecilia & Edward Lair r/o Susan & �

� Eddie�

  SH � 11:00AM †Elaine Hall r/o Ramona Walsh�

  SH � 11:30AM Exposition and Rosary�

  SH �   7:00PM OLPH Novena in Polish�

�

Thursday, April 5 (Czwartek)  

CTK �   7:00AM †Ann Domagala r/o Marge Iarkowski�

  SH �   8:00AM †Frank Batula r/o Kathy Fetko�

  SH � 11:00AM †Thaddeus Dukielski r/o Toporowski �

� � Family�

�

Friday, April 6 (Piątek)  

CTK �   7:00AM †Sue Sterling r/o Barbara Porter�

  SH � 11:00AM God’s Blessing for Eddie Lair r/o Susan�

  SH � 11:30AM Divine Mercy Devotions�

  SH �   7:00PM †Mark Salko r/o wife, Ania�

�

Saturday, April 7 (Sobota)  

  SH �   8:00AM †Jan Oscilowski r/o wife & children�

  SH � 11:00AM †Richard Suydam r/o wife, Kathleen & �

� � daughter, Erin�

CTK �   4:30PM †Barbara Demchak r/o husband & son�

  SH �   6:00PM †Stasia Pavan r/o Nicky & Andy Huddock�

�

Divine Mercy Sunday, April 8 (Niedziela)  

  SH �   7:00AM †Barbara & Edward Glowiak r/o aunt�

CTK �   8:30AM †Theresa Picciano r/o Helen Michno�

  SH �   8:30AM †Living and Deceased Members of the �

� Knights  of Columbus St. Jude Council�

� #6573�

  SH � 10:00AM For the People of the Parish�

CTK � 10:30AM †Lena & Nunzie Terzino r/o Terzino & �

� Fregeolle Families�

  SH � 11:30AM †Robert Lach r/o family�

  SH �   3:00PM Divine Mercy Devotion�

� (Chaplet, Adoration and Mass)�

�

�

The Altar Bread & Wine in Sacred Heart is conse-

crated this week in memory of wife, Betty Ann & 

daughter, Sheryl Ann Bridy at the request of hus-

band & father, Henry.�

�

The Sanctuary Lamp in Christ the King will burn this 

week for the repose of the soul of Charles Schlen-

ker at the request of his sons, David & Michael.�

�

The Altar Bread & Wine in Christ the King is conse-

crated this week in memory of Betty & Klemense 

Stahoski at the request of their daughter & son, An-

na & Chris Bruno.�

E����� S	
����

�

� The first light of Easter dawn had begun to creep over 

the horizon. The steadfast women from Friday's gory 

events are returning again to the body of their Lord. "Who 

will roll back the stone for us from the entrance to the 

tomb?" How quickly we return to mundane concerns and 

how thoroughly God wants to surprise us! Imagine the utter 

shock upon seeing the stone rolled away, the tomb empty, 

and a stranger clothed in light proclaiming the impossible. 

"You seek Jesus of Nazareth, the crucified. He has been 

raised; he is not here." He is risen indeed and the world will 

never be the same.�

� We know from other Gospel passages that Mary Mag-

dalene made haste to the disciples to proclaim the Good 

News. We know that Peter and John rushed to the tomb to 

see for themselves. We know that the wonder and awe of 

the Resurrection permeated the lives of the apostles until 

their own dying day.�

� Can we comprehend the utterly world�changing nature 

of this surprise? The historical reanimation of a dead man is 

of no real value to us. But we know that Easter Sunday is 

so much more. By the Resurrection of Jesus, life has tri-

umphed over death for us all. The gates of heaven are 

opened and the treasury of graces is poured out upon the 

here and now. This Resurrection Day, let us draw near, 

amazed yet unafraid, to the risen Christ. Let us recall the 

words of Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI, "Jesus is not a char-

acter from the past. He lives, and he walks before us as one 

who is alive, he calls us to follow him, the living one, and 

in this way to discover for ourselves the path of 

life" (Easter Vigil, April 15, 2006).�

Christ is risen indeed! We have arrived at the penultimate 

feast on the Church's calendar, the cause of our joy and 

our hope. Life has defeated death. Sorrow and suffering 

do not have the last say. In the resurrection of Jesus we 

see many reasons to rejoice. Not only has Jesus con-

quered the specter of visible death, but he restores to us 

graced life. On Holy Saturday, Jesus descended to the 

dead and delivered the just souls into heavenly paradise. 

What are our own Saturday tombs? Jesus has the power 

to open them all. That is our invitation, this day most of 

all. May resurrection joy fill your heart, your family, your 

workplace, and your community. Happy Easter!�

The Tabernacle Candle in Christ the King will burn this 

week for the repose of the soul of Ray Iarkowski at 

the request of his wife, Marge & family.�
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T�� P���	� O����� ��� �� ���	�� ��� ������ 

���.  I� ��	� �� �� ���������, ����	� ���� 

908�725�0072.�

�

M�����, A
�� 2�

T���� ���� 	� 
� G���� ������
� ��� �������
.�

H��� N��� S������ M����
� in the St. John Neu-

mann Center at 6PM.�

�

T������, A
�� 3�

T���� ��� 
� R������� E������
 C������ ���� 

����.  C������ ���� ����� A!��� 10.�

�

T�������, A
�� 5�

A��� C���� P������� � 7:30PM in Sacred Heart 

Church.  �

�

S�������, A
�� 7�

F���� S������ D�'����
� �� O� L��� �� F���-

�� after the 11:00AM Mass at Sacred Heart Church.�

�

N��� W������, A
�� 7 � 8�

T�� K
����� �� C���	� will be collecting for the 

needy as you leave Mass at Sacred Heart Church.  

Please be generous.�

T�� S���
� C��������
 taken up after Holy Com-

munion will be for the Youth and New Evangeliza-

tion.  Please be generous.�

�

N��� S�����, A
�� 8�

R��������
 �� ��� D�'�
� M���� C��!��� , M��� 

� (bilingual) 3PM at Sacred Heart Church.�

�

Ogłoszenia Parafialne 

�

B�#�� ���������� �$�%�� %������ ��%�% ��&� 

���%��' �� W���������  ���&��� ��%����-

���� ���	��� �%���* �� ��. ���. 908�725�

0072.�

�

P����� ��!��, 2 �"��#��$�

L���-� ������ oraz próba scholi są odwołane.�

�

W�����, 3 �"��#��$�

W TYM TYGODNIU LEKCJI RELIGII NIE BĘDZIE. 

�

N��� ���, 8 �"��#��$�

D��� ��.���� po Komunii Św. przeznaczona 

będzie na Młodzież oraz Nową Ewangelizację. 

Prosimy o ofiarność.�

R����/� K���	� będą przeprowadzać zbiórkę na 

potrzebujących przy wyjściu z kościoła. Dziękujemy 

za hojność.�

N���/���� B�1��� M�.������/��. K���
�� �� 

B�1��� M�.������/�� ���/ M�/� św. o godz. 3 

PM. Serdecznie zapraszamy. �

Dear Parishioners and Guests,�

� Your parish priests and staff wish all of you a 

Blessed Easter.  May God bless you and keep you in 

His care.�

� We would like to thank all those who have 

prayed with us this past Lenten Season and again to-

day.  To those who decorated the churches, cleaned, 

sang, served or in any way made it possible for our 

churches to be such beautiful places of prayer, 

THANK YOU and MAY GOD BLESS YOU ALL!.�

Fr. Stan, Fr. Wojtek & Fr. Marcin �

 

Drodzy Parafianie i Goście,�

� Wasi duszpasterze życzą Wam błogosła�

wionych Świąt Wielkanocnych. Niech Bóg Wam bło�

gosławi i ma w swojej opiece.�

� Pragniemy skierować gorące słowa podzię�

kowania na ręce tych wszystkich, którzy wspierali nas 

modlitewnie w czasie minionego Wielkiego Postu.  

Pragniemy podziękować również tym parafianom, któ-

rzy zajmowali się dekoracją naszej świątyni, pomagali 

w sprzątaniu, ubogacali nas swoim śpiewem, posługi-

wali przy Liturgii, czy w jakikolwiek inny sposób przy-

czynili się do tego, iż nasza świątynia stała się tak 

pięknym miejscem kultu. Jeszcze raz składamy staro-

polskie Bóg Zapłać i Szczęść Boże!�

O. Stan, O. Wojtek, i O. Marcin�

Weekly Vocation Prayer Schedule�

�

Sunday: � Thomas Amato�

Monday: � Mary Carol Niezgoda�

Tuesday:  � Ellen Michta�

Wednesday:� Terezia Tardy & Laurie Lukacs�

Thursday: � Brett & John Wood�

Friday: � Josephine Pschar & Marge Iarkowski�

Saturday:� John Tardy �

Readings for the Week of April 1, 2018�

�

Sunday: Acts 10:34a, 37�43/Ps 118:1�2, 16�17, 22�23�

� [24]/Col 3:1�4 or 1 Cor 5:6b�8/Jn 20:1�9 or �

� Mk 16:1�7or Lk 24:13�35�

Monday: Acts 2:14, 22�33/Ps 16:1�2, 5, 7�8, 9�10, 11�

� [1]/Mt 28:8�15�

Tuesday: Acts 2:36�41/Ps 33:4�5, 18�19, 20, 22 [5b]/�

� Jn 20:11�18�

Wednesday: Acts 3:1�10/Ps 105:1�2, 3�4, 6�7, 8�9�

� [3b]/Lk 24:13�35�

Thursday: Acts 3:11�26/Ps 8:2, 5, 6�7, 8�9 [2ab]/�

� Lk 24:35�48�

Friday: Acts 4:1�12/Ps 118:1�2, 4, 22�24, 25�27 [22]/�

� Jn 21:1�14�

Saturday: Acts 4:13�21/Ps 118:1, 14�15, 16�18, 19�21�

� [21a]/Mk 16:9�15�

Next Sunday: Acts 4:32�35/Ps 118:2�4, 13�15, 22�24�

� [1]/1 Jn 5:1�6/Jn 20:19�31�
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Thank you for your contin-

ued support of Caritas.   We 

do have some items that 

have been deleted.  The 

Caritas Team collects food 

every week at the church.  

Food: Pasta, Pasta Sauce�Premade Sauce, Canned 

Fruit.  Health and Beauty Aids: Toilet Paper�Large 

Demand, Paper Towels�Large Demand, Soap, Body 

Wash, Shampoo.�

 �

The Caritas Team also collect monetary donations and 

on�line through our church website.�

The next F���� S������ D�-

'����
� to Our Lady of Fati-

ma will take place on April 7

th

 

at Sacred Heart.�

�

The next Altar Rosary Society Mass will be held 

April 15

th

 at 10:00AM followed by a meeting.�

P����� � P����� G���
�

�

The next Prayer & Praise Group Meeting will be held 

on April 16

th

 in Christ the King Church at 1:00PM.  �

C�����
� D��'� � April 14

th

  (weather 

permitting).  Clothing, textiles, stuffed 

animals, etc. can be dropped off at the 

St. John Neumann Center from 9AM to 

12Noon.  Additional dates�May 12

th

 & 

June 9

th

.�

�

C����� S��� � April 27

th

 � Doors open at 7PM; 

show begins at 8PM�$20 per person.  For pre�sale 

tickets call Mike Cigler at 908�707�1437.�

Minister Schedule for April 7 & 8�

Meets once a month on the 2

nd

 

Monday at 7pm.  Call Mary 

Carol Niezgoda at 908 575�

2797 for location and details. 

New members always wel-

come.  We will teach anyone 

interested how to crochet and/or knit. If you would like to 

be a member but prefer to work at home we would be hap-

py to pick up your item(s); just contact Mary Carol.  Dona-

tions of yarn are always appreciated especially “baby” 

yarn, i.e., yarn approved for baby items. If you prefer to 

donate cash we will purchase yarn for you.  All item(s) we 

make are donated to various local charitable organiza-

tions, i.e., Pregnancy Aid Center…�

The next Holy Name Society Meeting will be held on 

April 9

th

 in the St. John Neumann Center at 6PM.�

60’s Plus Club 

Good food.  Good conversa-

tion. Good friends. 

�

All Parishioners aged 60 and over are invited to a 

complimentary dinner.  �

Every Third Sunday of Every Month�

Please call Kathy at 908�874�8323 if you will be 

attending.  Time 2pm�4pm�

�

St. John Neumann Center  The next gathering 

will be on April 15

th

.  �

�

4:30PM�

CTK�

6:00PM�

SH�

7:00AM�

PL�SH�

8:30AM�

CtK�

8:30AM�

SH�

10:00AM�

SH�

10:30AM�

CtK�

Lectors�

�

D. Nowalsky�

A. Scarpantonio�

� B. Agans� M. Urbaniak� C. Cigler� M. Bellamy�

Eucharistic�

Ministers�

B. Chernesky�

N. Fontaine�

A. Wall�

M. Tabbit�

A. Zolandz�

J. Sharbaugh�

A. Niecikowski�

B. Nowak�

G. Pepe�

J. Tardy�

B. Amato�

S. Kosensky�

S. Charneski�

L. Genovese�

J. Jaime�

L. Jaime�

B. Stefany�

J. Zunski�

E. Zunski�

�

11:30AM�

PL�SH�

�

H. Brandt�

M. Wojtach�

Please visit our parish website: 

�

www.ctrmanville.com�

�

up�to�date information, schedules, church bulletins, pictures 

from parish events and much more…�

�

Be sure to check out our video reflections �

on the Sunday Readings each week. This week 

our Parish Priests will be presenting the reflec-

tions and next week Peter Rybski will be the 

presenter.�



�

�

We ask you for your prayers for the 

health of those in need, especially: Toni 

Antonelli, Evelyn Appenzeller, Baby Isa-

bel Therese Bailey, John Bartley, Jean 

Batula, Billy Bird, Paul Bobe, Shawn Brickley, Denise 

Buanano, Lorraine Burkoski, Bill Caswell, Jason 

Cebula, Chester Cejnowski, Luke Chartowich, Palo 

Cizmar, Pat Cobo, Allison Collins, Kaiden Crothwer, 

Marge Demski, Dorothy Dinsmore, Mary Evancho, 

Maureen Femiano, Frank Fiduk, Kathryn Fisne, Mar-

ian Gano, Helen Gazo, Helen Gilmore, Dorothy 

Gluch, John Gubernot, Dolores Hart, Maryann 

Hughes, Marge Iarkowski, Raul Jaime, Joanna Jason-

tek, Edward Knitowski, Dennis Koslowski, Ed Kow-

alchuck, Theresa Kraska, John Krasnansky, Wiktoria 

Lach, Rita Lagasse, Ken Lake, Janice Lalley, Judy 

Lentzsch, Antoinette Leotti, Cheyenne Licardi, Joe 

Matisak, Quaid Mobus, Alexander Monto, Ed Na-

wracaj, Mai Nguyen, Hunter Norz, Dolores Novicky, 

Steven Pirello, Joseph G. & Mark Pschar, Carolyn 

Puia, Chelsea Rivard, Mary Rogalski, Marie Rogusky, 

Robert Roman, Jerry Russell, Jr., Dolores Serra, Irene 

Shelcusky, Pat Sherwood, Eric Slaight, Victoria Soika, 

Tina Soltis, Albert Stanski, Rose Tabbit, Virginia Tam-

burini, Joe Tomko, Michelle Tranter, David Urban, 

Pauline Vantaggi, Irena Walczak, Natalie Walkoviak, 

Cindy Weigel, Peggy White, Raymond Wisniewski, 

Barbara Wrigil, Michael Zamorsky, Maria 

Zurawiecki, and Regina Zydalis.�

�

God of all consolation give life and health to our sis-

ters and brothers for whom we pray in your Holy 

Name.  Amen.�

 

 

 

Please pray for all of our men and women serving in 

the Armed forces, especially 

 

 

Sergeant Matthew T. Bowden USMC 

Corporal Jacob R. Caswell USMC 

Pvt. Christopher Foley 

PFC Joshua Hussey  

Major James A. Jablonski Jr. 

Gunnery Sergeant Jeff Morella USMC 

 Commander Peter G. Rybski, Jr. 

PFC Steven Ubry 

CMA Mark J. Walyga 

Senior Airman Lindsay Zaccardi 

PFC Brian J. Zarnowski 

 

Please let us know if you have a family member who 

is serving in the military and we will acknowledge 

them in our weekly bulletin.  Please share the good 

news with us when one of the above soldiers returns 

home!�

NEW PARISHIONERS�

 NOWI PARAFIANIE�

�

If you are new to the parish, and would like to become 

a parishioner, please take the time to register at the 

Parish Office. Daily office hours are noted in the pa-

rish bulletin. If needed, evening appointments are ava-

ilable. We look forward to hearing from you.�

�

Wszystkich uczęszczających regularnie na msze św. 

do naszego kościoła prosimy o zapisanie się do naszej 

parafii. Należy przyjść do biura w godz, otwarcia lub 

umówić się na spotkanie wieczorem. Rejestracja w 

parafii konieczna jest do wydawania wszelkich doku-

mentów i zaświadczeń, a także do chrztu, ślubu i po-

grzebu. Zapraszamy!�

�

MINISTRY TO THE HOSPITALIZED 

AND HOMEBOUND �

�

Please notify the Parish Office if you or someone you 

know is ill in the hospital or homebound. It is your 

responsibility to let us know about these parishioners 

in order for us to provide an adequate spiritual mini-

stry. �

�

DUSZPASTERSTWO LUDZI CHORYCH�

�

Jeśli ktoś z Waszych bliskich jest już dłuższy czas lub 

ciężko chory w domu lub szpitalu, to kapłan chętnie 

przyjedzie, aby porozmawiać z nim i udzielić mu sa-

kramentów pojednania, namaszczenia chorych i Ko-

munii Świętej. Kontakt � biuro parafialne.�

We welcome the following newly registered 

member to our Parish Family: Pawel Her-

dzik, Elena Kolodziej & Gerald Reed II.�

Thank you to all who donated for 

flowers for St. Joseph’s Day. 

Our parish community welcomed 

Ingrid Mahoney Ruderer, daughter 

of James & Heather, in the sacra-

ment of Baptism.  We congratulate 

her and her family.  �

We ask you to remember in your 

prayers the following parishion-

er who died:  Adelle Hurilla & 

Mary Miron.  May their souls 

and the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace.�



�

�

A���
��
� M��� W��
 S����

�

It is not imperative you attend Mass if you are not 

feeling well, in fact, you should stay home and rest 

which will enable you to restore your good health 

more quickly.  If you should begin to feel ill during 

Mass or know you may be “coming down” with a 

cold, etc., please refrain from physical contact during 

the “Sign of Peace”. This eliminates the unnecessary 

spreading of germs throughout the congregation.  In 

the event you should become gravely ill or want to 

request the “Anointing of the Sick”; please call the 

parish office.  �

Fr.Stan �

Christ the Redeemer �

Summer Camp�

Splash Canyon 2018 

Save the dates!!�

July 9

th

�13

th

�

WHY DO WE DO THAT? �

CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED�

�

Question: What is the most important holiday on the 

Catholic calendar?�

�

Answer: In our daily life, we often refer to "holidays." 

The word "holiday" actually comes from the word 

"holy day." More than a simple celebration or family 

gathering, these days connect us to God in a unique 

way. We remember � and share in � the events in God's 

plan of salvation. Some feasts may be celebrated with 

more traditions and secular attention, like Christmas, 

but the most important holy day is Easter. �

�

When Jesus died and rose again, he destroyed the ulti-

mate weapon of sin and made it possible for us to have 

eternal life with him in Heaven. Without the resurrec-

tion, St. Paul tells us, our faith is in vain. This past Ho-

ly Week, we walked through the Paschal Mystery, the 

suffering, death, and resurrection of Christ. Easter is 

commemorated each time we celebrate the Mass. As 

St. John Paul II said, "we are an Easter people and alle-

luia is our song!" Jesus was born for Easter. Our joyful 

celebration of the resurrection is at the core of what it 

means to be a Christian!�

Please Note…�

�

For families and individuals who are registered at Christ 

the Redeemer Parish to be in good standing, they must at-

tend Mass at Christ the King or Sacred Heart Church on a 

regular basis and use the church envelopes.�

�� Regular basis is not less than 75% of the time.�

�� The use of church envelopes is the only way we can 

determine attendance.�

The amount of the donation in the envelopes is never a de-

termining factor.  The use of your envelope each week will 

tell us that you are attending regularly.  This will avoid 

problems or embarrassments in the future.�

�

W���!�

Drodzy Parafianie.�

Prosimy, aby każda rodzina oraz osoba indywidualna zare-

jestrowana w parafii Christ the Redeemer używała kopert 

które otrzymujecie od parafii. Jest to podstawa do wydawa-

nia jakichkolwiek zaświadczeń (np.: ze dana osoba może 

być ojcem chrzestnym itp.)�

�� Minimum 75% obecności w niedziele i święta w ciągu 

roku�

�� Często jedynym sposobem na poświadczenie wymaga-

nej obecności, jest rejestr na podstawie kopert.�

Wielkość ofiary (lub jej brak) nie jest brana pod uwagę!�

Używanie przez was kopert w każdym tygodniu potwier-

dza wasze regularne uczestnictwo w niedzielnej Mszy Św. 

i pomaga w bezproblemowym załatwieniu jakichkolwiek 

formalności związanych z życiem w Kościele (ślub, bierz-

mowanie, pogrzeb…) �

�

If any of the following items pertain to you or your family, 

please check the appropriate box in front of the listed item. 

This information will be a great help to us. You may tear off 

the form and deposit in the collection basket or mail it to the 

Parish Office. Your cooperation in this matter would be 

greatly appreciated.�

�

�

□  New in Parish and would like to register�

□  Change of address�

□  Request Collection Envelopes�

□  Moving out of Parish�

□  Need Information � Please CALL�

□  New Telephone Number: __________________�

□  Family Member (Name: ________________) is ill:�

      □  At Home�

      □  In the Hospital: Room #:__________�

      □  Would like to receive Holy Communion�

�

Your name: ___________________________�

�

Address: _____________________________�

�

Phone Number: ________________________�


